DENVER AREA

Acaria Inc.
963 S. Kipling Parkway
Lakewood, CO 80226
303-403-8888
Main Contact: Linda Bagby
Email: linda@acariainc.com
Website: http://www.acariainc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams|Arapahoe|Boulder|Broomfield|Denver|Douglas
Jefferson|Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

All State Home Health
945 W Kenyon Ave Ste 200
Englewood, CO 80110
303-761-1314
Main Contact: Eric Goff
Email: egoff@allstatehomehealth.com
Website: http://www.allstatehomehealth.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams|Arapahoe|Broomfield|Denver|Douglas|Elbert
Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker

All the Comfort of Home, Inc.
5290 E. Yale Circle #200
Denver, CO 80222
303-346-1292
Main Contact: Todd Chambers
Email: todd@allthecomfortofhome.net
Website: http://www.allthecomfortofhome.net
Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties Served: Arapahoe|Broomfield|Denver|Douglas|Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker

Alpine Home Care
10200 E. Girard, Bld. A, Suite 200
Denver, CO 80231
303-309 6202
Main Contact: Alik Kassner

Email: alpinehomecare1@hotmail.com
Website: www.alpinehomecare.biz
Reimbursement: Medicaid/private long-term care insurance/private pay
Counties Served: Denver Metro Area
Services: Non-medical care

Always Best Care Senior Services
12303 Airport Way, Ste. 200
Broomfield, CO 80021
303-552-9933
Main Contact: John Lybarger
Email: jlybarger@abc-seniors.com
Website: http://alwaysbestcaredenvermetronorth.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams|Broomfield|Jefferson|Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker

Argus of Colorado Brain Injury Program
720 S. Colorado Blvd. Suite 600-N
Glendale, CO 80246
303-322-4100
Main Contact: Brion Neill
Email: brion@argusofcolo.com
Website: http://www.argushomehealthcare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams|Arapahoe|Denver|Douglas|Jefferson|Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

Argus of Colorado Home Health
720 S. Colorado Blvd. Suite 600-N
Glendale, CO 80246
303-322-4100
Main Contact: Iva Lou Bailey
Email: ivalou@argusofcolo.com
Website: http://www.argushomehealthcare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams|Arapahoe|Boulder|Broomfield|Denver|Douglas
El Paso|Elbert|Jefferson|Larimer|Teller|Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker
At Home Healthcare-Aurora
2121 S. Blackhawk St. Ste. 110
Aurora, CO 80014-1488
303-666-7712
Main Contact: Julia Leslie
Email: julia.leslie@lhcgroup.com
Website: http://www.lhccgroup.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Adams | Boulder | Broomfield | Larimer | Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

BAYADA Home Health Care
1385 S Colorado Blvd Suite A222
Denver, CO 80222
303-782-0900
Main Contact: Ellie Christopher
Email: echristopher@bayada.com
Website: http://bayada.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas
Elbert | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

BAYADA Home Health Care-DTC
5670 Greenwood Plaza Blvd Ste 416
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
303-333-2900
Main Contact: Jana Johnson
Email: jajohnson@continuum-nursing.com
Website: http://www.bayada.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Arapahoe | Denver | Douglas | Elbert | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

BAYADA Home Health Care-Lakewood
3333 S Wadsworth Blvd Ste 321
Lakewood, CO 80227
303-985-4215
Main Contact: Jane Chandler
Email: jchandler@bayada.com
Website: http://bayada.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

BAYADA Home Health Care-Westminster
8670 Wolff Ct #115
Westminster, CO 80031
303-650-1700
Main Contact: Channie Wright
Email: cwright@bayada.com
Website: http://bayada.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Adams | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

BAYADA Home Health Care-Westminster/Turnpike Dr.
8700 Turnpike Dr
Westminster, CO 80031
303-428-0200
Main Contact: Jamie-Marie Catherine
Email: jmeissner@bayada.com
Website: http://bayada.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Adams | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Boulder Community HomeCare
P.O. Box 9019 1100 Balsam Ave. Suite 229
Boulder, CO 80304
303-415-4515
Main Contact: Colleen Yuskewich
Email: cgyuskewich@bch.org
Website: http://www.bch.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Boulder | Broomfield
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Caring Senior Service
11352 Destination Dr
Broomfield, CO 80021
303-565-9268
Main Contact: Christopher Barr
Email: cbarr@caringinc.com
Website: http://www.caringseniorservice.com/

HOME CARE ASSOCIATION OF COLORADO
COLORADO HOME CARE DIRECTORY
Colorado Visiting Nurse Association
390 Grant Street
Denver, CO 80203-4022
303-698-6355
Main Contact: Lora Daughtry
Email: daughtry@vnacolorado.org
Website: http://www.vnacolorado.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Clear Creek | Denver | Douglas | El Paso | Elbert | Gilpin | Jefferson | Park
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

Comforcare Home Care
3090 S Jamaica Court #305
Aurora, CO 80014
303-337-4473
Main Contact: Gwenn Potts
Email: denver@comforcare.com
Website: http://www.comforcare.com/
Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties Served:
Services: Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

Complete Home Health Care - Corporate Office
2095 W. 6th Ave., #209
Broomfield, CO 80020
720-457-3200
Main Contact: Cathy Kaufman
Email: cathy@completehhc.com
Website: http://www.completehhc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

Continuum Pediatric Nursing
6767 Spruce St., Ste. 100
Centennial, CO 80112
303-997-7411
Main Contact: Karen Andrews
Email: kandrews@continuum-nursing.com
Website: http://continuum-nursing.com/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

---

Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties Served:
Services: Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider

Centura Health at Home
1391 Speer Blvd Ste 600
Denver, CO 80204-2554
303-561-5000
Main Contact: Stephanie Ortiz-Grabe
Email: stephanieortiz-grabe@centura.org
Website: http://centurahealthathome.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Elbert | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Christian Living Communities Home Care Services
7000 East Belleview Ave Ste. 150
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
303-753-4593
Main Contact: Janice Crowley
Email: homecareservices@clcmail.org
Website: christianlivingcommunities.org
Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties: Denver Metro Area
Services Served: Adult Day Services | Home Care Services | Memory Care | Rehabilitation | Chaplain Services | Skilled Nursing | Respite Care

COBALT Home Health Care
Innovation Pavilion
9200 E. Mineral Ave., Ste. 175
Centennial, CO 80112
720-699-0600
Main Contact: Paul Vibhandik
Email: paulv@cobalt-ts.com
Counties Served: Denver Metro Area

Colorado Elder Care Solutions
8191 South Park Lane Ste. 206
Littleton, CO 80120
303-791-3155
Main Contact: Karen Buchanan
Email: karen@coeldercare.com
Website: http://www.coeldercare.com
Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties Served: Denver | Douglas | Jefferson
Services: Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

HOME CARE ASSOCIATION OF COLORADO
COLORADO HOME CARE DIRECTORY
**Counties Served:**
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Clear Creek | Denver | Douglas | El Paso
Elbert | Gilpin | Jefferson | Park | Teller

**Services:** Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Craig HomeCare**
1100 E. 1st Street
Wichita, KS 67214
316-266-8722

**Main Contact:** Sean Balke
**Email:** seanb@craighomecare.com
**Website:** http://www.craighomecare.com

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Denver | Douglas | El Paso
Elbert | Jefferson | Park | Teller

**Services:** Skilled Nursing

---

**Epic Health Services**
6000 Greenwood Plaza Blvd., Suite 230
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
303-694–5555

**Main Contact:** Steve Hehnen
**Email:** steve.hehnen@epichealthservices.com
**Website:** http://epichealthservices.com/

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Denver | Douglas | El Paso
Elbert | Jefferson | Weld

**Services:** Physical Therapy | Skilled Nursing

---

**Evergreen Home Healthcare - Westminster**
1235 W. 124th Ave. Ste. 102 & 103
Westminster, CO 80234
303-920-0818

**Main Contact:** Erin Armengual
**Email:** eamengual@evergreenhhc.com
**Website:** http://evergreenhhc.com

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Denver | Douglas | El Paso
Elbert | Jefferson | Weld

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Genuine Home Care Agency**
1450 S. Havana St., Ste. 810
Aurora, CO 80012
720-212-5657

**Main Contact:** Eunice Walker
**Email:** genuinehomecare1@gmail.com
**Website:** http://www.genuinehomecareagency.com/

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Arapahoe | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Larimer

**Services:** Home Health Aide | Homemaker

---

**Gold Leaf Home Health**
3540 S. Poplar St, Suite 202,
Denver, CO 80237
720-486-0480

**Main Contact:** Cate Muselman
**Email:** cmuselman@goldleafcare.com
**Website:** https://goldleafcare.com/

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Adams | Arapahoe | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Health in Home Services**
1673 Fillmore St.
Denver, CO 80206
303-377-6657

**Main Contact:** Jenifer Cooper
**Email:** jcooper.hihs@gmail.com
**Website:**

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Adams | Arapahoe | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Homewatch Caregivers**
P.O. Box 20886
Boulder, CO 80308-3886
303-444-1133

**Main Contact:** Julie Heideman
**Email:** julieh@homewatchboulder.com
**Website:** http://www.homewatchcaregivers.com/boulder

**Reimbursement:** Private Pay

**Counties Served:** Boulder | Broomfield

**Services:** Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

---

**Maxim Healthcare Services**
2460 W. 26th Ave. Bldg C #217
Denver, CO 80211
303-487-7143

**Main Contact:** Max DeLuca
**Email:** madeluca@maxhealth.com
**Website:** http://www.maximhomecare.com

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:**
Arapahoe | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide
MGA Home Healthcare-Denver
4100 E. Mississippi Ave., Ste. 1250
Denver, CO 80246
303-749-0424
Main Contact: Justin Grant
Email: justin@mgahomecare.com
Website: https://mgahomecare.com/denver-coloradosprings/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson
Services: Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

PeopleCare Health Services-Corporate Office
12200 E. Iliff Ave. Suite 200
Aurora, CO 80014
720-863-1500
Main Contact: Sarah Engels
Email: sarae@PeopleCareHS.com
Website: http://www.peoplecarehs.com/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson | Larimer
Services: Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

Professional Home Health Care-Niwot
8573 Monte Vista Ave
Niwot, CO 80503
303-444-1981
Main Contact: Sheryl Bellinger
Email: sbellinger@homecarephhc.com
Website: http://www.homecarephhc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider

Professional Home Health Care-South Denver
10200 East Girard Ave., Ste. C241
Denver, CO 80231
303-368-1999
Main Contact: Laura Stillman
Email: noreply@noreply.com
Website: http://www.homecarephhc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson | Pueblo
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Professional Home Health Care-Wheat Ridge/Denver
3495 Wadsworth Blvd.
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
303-455-1932
Main Contact: Tyson Morgan
Email: tmorgan@homecarephhc.com
Website: http://www.homecarephhc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider

PSA Healthcare-Aurora
14707 E. 2nd Ave. Suite 300
Aurora, CO 80011
303-363-4107
Main Contact: Lisa Foster
Email: lfoster@psahealthcare.com
Website: http://www.psahealthcare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas | Jefferson
Services: Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Restore Home Health, LLC
333 Perry St., Ste. 250
Castle Rock, CO 80104
720-376-6819
Main Contact: Millicent Johnston
Email: restorehomehealth13@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.restorehomehealth.net/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Salus Homecare
3600 S. Yosemite St., Suite 300
Denver, CO 80237
303-770-2050
Main Contact: Bob Gossett

HOME CARE ASSOCIATION OF COLORADO
COLORADO HOME CARE DIRECTORY
SCL Home Health
3980 S. Quebec St., Ste. 100
Denver CO 80207
303-388-7000
Main Contact: Sonya Neumann
Email: info@sclhs.net
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Denver Metro Area
Services: Skilled Nursing | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Medical Social Work | Home Health Aid |

Team Select Home Care/Denver Hqrt
3033 S Parker RD Ste 300
Denver, CO 80014
720-577-1800
Main Contact: Jean Chicken
Email: jchicken2@teamselecthh.com
Website: http://www.teamselecthh.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Broomfield | Denver | Douglas
El Paso | Elbert | Jefferson | Larimer | Teller
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Team Select Home Care/Longmont
353 Main St., Ste. 8
Longmont, CO 80504
720-577-1800
Main Contact: Jean Chicken
Email: jchicken2@teamselecthh.com
Website: http://www.teamselecthh.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Denver | Douglas | Elbert
Jefferson | Larimer | Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Touching Hearts at Home-Denver Metro
2821 S Parker Rd Ste 421
Aurora, CO 80014
303-632-8786
Main Contact: Franny Schmidt
Email: franny@touchinghearts.com
Website: http://www.touchinghearts.com/aurora
Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties Served: Adams | Arapahoe | Denver | Douglas
Services:

Transitions Home Health Care
8120 Sheridan Blvd.
Suite B300
Westminster CO 80003
303-377-6657
Main Contact: Jennifer Cooper
Email: jcooper@transitionshhc.com
Website: www.transitionshhc.com
Counties Served: West Adams County, Southern Weld County, North Jefferson County, Broomfield County, East Boulder County
Services: Skilled Nursing | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Medical Social Worker | CAN

VitalCare Corporation
1400 W 122nd Avenue, STE 140
Westminster, CO 80234
888-664-4222
Main Contact: Matthew Dolph
Email: matt@vitalcare.us
Website: www.vitalcare.us
Counties Served: Adams, Boulder, Broomfield, Denver, Jefferson, and Weld
Services: Home Support & Personal Care Services

NORTHEAST COLORADO
Alpha Omega Home Health Care, Inc.
PO Box 113
Mead, CO 80542-0113
970-266-2527
Main Contact: Tiffany Turner
Email: Tiffany@alphaomegaHH.com
Website: 
Reimbursement: Private Pay
Counties Served: Boulder | Broomfield | Larimer | Weld
Services: Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

Banner Home Care/Greeley
5628 W. 19th St.
Greeley, CO 80634
970-350-6222
Main Contact: Rebecca Arthur
Email: rebecca.arthur@bannerhealth.com
Website: http://www.bannerhealth.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Banner Home Care/Loveland**
1810 Boise Ave
Loveland, CO 80538
970-669-4435

**Main Contact:** Rebecca Arthur
**Email:** rebecca.arthur@bannerhealth.com
**Website:** http://www.bannerhealth.com

**Counties Served:** Larimer|Weld
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

**BAYADA Home Health Care-Fort Collins**
3500 John F Kennedy Pkwy Ste 325
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-282-8500

**Main Contact:** Richard Chubbs
**Email:** rchubbs@bayada.com
**Website:** http://bayada.com

**Counties Served:** Larimer|Weld
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

**Colorado Visiting Nurse Association, Northern Colorado Division**
2105 Clubhouse Drive
Greeley, CO 80634
970-330-5655

**Main Contact:** Lori Follett
**Email:** follettl@vnacolorado.org
**Website:** http://www.rvna.info

**Counties Served:** Larimer|Weld
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

**Complete Home Health Care-Longmont**
916 17th Ave.
Longmont, CO 80501
720-652-0292

**Main Contact:** Cathy Kaufman
**Email:** cathy@completehhc.com
**Website:** http://www.completehhc.com

**Counties Served:** Larimer|Weld
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

**Evergreen Home Healthcare, LLC**
301 N. Howes Ste. 110
Fort Collins, CO 80521
970-416-6481

**Main Contact:** Aaron Ellsworth
**Email:** aaron@evergreenhhc.com
**Website:** http://www.evergreenhhc.com

**Counties Served:** Boulder|Broomfield|Larimer|Weld
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

**Greeley Center for Independence**
2780 28th Ave.
Greeley, CO 80634
970-339-2444

**Main Contact:** Sarita Reddy
**Email:** sreddy@gciinc.org
**Website:** http://www.gciinc.org

**Counties Served:** Larimer
**Services:** Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker

**Interim HealthCare-Fort Collins**
2000 Vermont Dr., Ste. 100
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-472-4180

**Main Contact:** Margy Blomberg
**Email:** mbloomberg@interimhealthcare.com
**Website:** http://interimhealthcare.com

**Counties Served:** Larimer
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

**Kit Carson County Memorial Hospital Home Health**
286 16th St
Burlington, CO 80807-1651
719-346-4860

**Main Contact:** Amie Powell
**Email:** apowell@kccchs.org
**Website:** http://www.kccchs.org

**Counties Served:** Cheyenne|Kit Carson|Yuma
**Services:** Physical Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

**Maxim Healthcare Services-Ft. Collins**
3665 JFK Parkway, Ste. 330
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-493-9300
**Main Contact:** TBD TBD
**Email:** noreply@noreply.com
**Website:** http://www.maximhomecare.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Adams | Larimer | Weld
**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

**Professional Home Health Care-Longmont**
1629 Harvard St.
Longmont, CO 80503
720-494-0190
**Main Contact:** Janet Puglisi
**Email:** noreply@noreply.com
**Website:** http://www.homecarephhc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:**
- Adams
- Arapahoe
- Baca
- Bent
- Boulder
- Broomfield
- Crowley
- Custer
- Denver
- Douglas
- El Paso
- Elbert
- Fremont
- Huerfano
- Jefferson
- Kiowa
- Larimer
- Las Animas
- Otero
- Prowers
- Pueblo
- Teller
- Weld
**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider

**Sterling MEDCARE Home Health, Inc.**
614 S 10th Ave
Sterling, CO 80751
970-522-6807
**Main Contact:** Michelle Cox
**Email:** michellecox.smchh@ymail.com
**Website:**
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:**
- Logan
- Morgan
- Phillips
- Sedgwick
- Washington
- Weld
- Yuma
**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

**SOUTHEAST COLORADO**

**ABC Home Health Care, Inc.**
2320 N Grand Ave.
Pueblo, CO 81003
719-543-2700
**Main Contact:** Tammy Weldon
**Email:** tammyweldon99@yahoo.com
**Website:** http://www.abchomehealthcareandservice.com/
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Fremont | Pueblo
**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

**AIM Home Health**
1208 Eagleridge Blvd., Ste. A
Pueblo, CO 81008
719-924-9458
**Main Contact:** Kellie Avila
**Email:** kellie@aimhomehealth.com
**Website:** http://aimhomehealth.com/
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:**
- Alamosa
- Bent
- Crowley
- Fremont
- Huerfano
- Las Animas
- Otero
- Prowers
- Pueblo
**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

**Argus Home Care-Canon City**
501 Main St.
Canon City, CO 81212
719-275-1101
**Main Contact:** Darlene Duran
**Email:** darlene@argushomecare.com
**Website:** http://www.argushomehealthcare.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:**
- Custer
- El Paso
- Fremont
- Huerfano
- Las Animas
- Pueblo
- Teller
**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

**Argus Home Care-Pueblo**
807 W. 4th St., Ste. M
Pueblo, CO 81003
719-543-2634
**Main Contact:** Lynn Teske
**Email:** lynnteske@argushomecare.com
**Website:** http://www.argushomehealthcare.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:**
- Custer
- El Paso
- Fremont
- Huerfano
- Pueblo
- Teller
**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

**Ark-Valley Home Care-La Junta**
212 Santa Fe
La Junta, CO 81050
Am bic lab Home Services
5640 N Academy Blvd
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
719-633-4602
Main Contact: Gail Nehls
Email: gail@amblicab.org
Website: http://www.amblicab.org/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso|Teller
Services: Personal Care Provider

At Home Healthcare-Alamosa
177 Craft Drive, Ste. 100
Alamosa, CO 81101-2261
719-589-6425
Main Contact: Elizabeth Lopez
Email: elizabeth.lopez@lhcgroup.com
Website: http://www.lhccgroup.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Alamosa|Conejos|Costilla|Huerfano|Rio Grande|Saguache
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

At Home Healthcare-Colorado Springs
2520 International Circle
Colorado Springs, CO 80910-3132
303-369-7063
Main Contact: Dolores Mendell
Email: dolores.mendell@lhcgroup.com
Website: http://www.lhccgroup.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Adams|Arapahoe|Denver|Douglas|Elbert|Jefferson
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

At Home Healthcare-Lafayette
1455 Dixon Ave., Ste. 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-8880
719-227-8624
Main Contact: Julia Leslie

BAYADA Home Health Care-Colorado Springs
6190 Lehman Dr Ste 100
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
719-598-9100
Main Contact: Patty Dokken
Email: pdokken@bayada.com
Website: http://bayada.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso|Teller
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

Centura/Penrose Home Care
7015 Tall Oaks Dr.
Colorado Springs, CO 80919
719-528-6991
Main Contact: Kristi Olson
Email: kristiolson@centura.org
Website: http://centurahealthathome.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso|Teller
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

Centura/St. Mary Corwin
4025 Club Manor Dr.
Pueblo, CO 81008
719-566-6600
Main Contact: Marie Caselnova
Email: mariecaselnova@centura.org
Website: http://centurahealthathome.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Pueblo
Services: Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

Complete Home Health Care-Colorado Springs
3225 Austin Bluffs Parkway #200 & #201
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
719-599-7902
Main Contact: Barb Cicone
Email: barb@completeehhc.com
Website: http://www.completeehhc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso | Tell<br>Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Complete Home Health Care-Pueblo
397 West Palmer Lake Drive
Pueblo West, CO 81007-2880
719-546-2610
Main Contact: Diedra Daugherty
Email: diedra@completeehhc.com
Website: http://www.completeehhc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Pueblo
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Interim HealthCare-Colorado Springs
1901 N. Union, #202
Colorado Springs, CO 80909
719-632-9900
Main Contact: Devin Ringling
Email: dringling@interimhealthcare.com
Website: http://interimhealthcare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Douglas | El Paso | Tell<br>Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider

Interim HealthCare-Pueblo
720 N. Main St., #400
Pueblo, CO 81003
719-545-1184
Main Contact: Don Young
Email: dyoung@interimhealthcare.com
Website: http://interimhealthcare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Pueblo
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Lani’s Care Network, Inc.
17420 Walden Way
Colorado Springs, CO 80908
719-488-3389
Main Contact: Leilani Glaser
Email: LANIRN@lcni.net
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso | Tell<br>Services: Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Maxim Healthcare Services-Colorado Springs
630 Southpointe Court #105
Colorado Springs, CO 80906
719-538-5600
Main Contact: Jeanine Kokot
Email: jekokot@maxhealth.com
Website: http://www.maximhomecare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso | Tell<br>Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Maxim Healthcare Services-La Junta
317 W. 3rd St., Ste. 100
La Junta, CO 81050
719-383-0990
Main Contact: David Snyder
Email: dasnyder@maxhealth.com
Website: http://www.maximhomecare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Bent | Las Animas | Otero | Prowers
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Maxim Healthcare Services-Pueblo
3691 Parker Blvd., Ste. 210
Pueblo, CO 81008
719-542-1777
Main Contact: Tina Marquez
Email: timarquez@maxhealth.com
Website: http://www.maximhomecare.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Elbert | Fremont | Huerfan | Pueblo
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

MGA Home Healthcare-Colorado Springs
1355 Garden of the Gods Road, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80907
719-476-0200
Main Contact: Justin Grant
Email: justin@mgahomecare.com
Website: https://mgahomecare.com/denver-coloradosprings/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Adams | Arapahoe | Boulder | Clear Creek | Denver | Douglas | El Paso
Elbert | Fremont | Gilpin | Jefferson | Larimer | Park | Pueblo
Teller

**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Mountain Creek Home Health**
601 S Albert
Walsenburg, CO 81089
719-738-5707

**Main Contact:** Kathy Bressan
**Email:** kathy.bressan@healthservices.cc
**Website:** http://mountaincreekhomehealth.org
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Crowley | Huerfano | Las Animas
Otero | Pueblo

**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Mountain Creek Home Health-Rocky Ford**
208 N. Main St.
Rocky Ford, CO 81067
719-254-3661

**Main Contact:** Charlotte McIntosh
**Email:** pioneer.ceo@healthservices.cc
**Website:** http://mountaincreekhomehealth.org
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Crowley | Huerfano | Las Animas
Otero | Pueblo

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Mountain Creek Home Health-Trinidad**
910 E. Main
Trinidad, CO 81082
719-846-2030

**Main Contact:** Jennifer Urbancyzk
**Email:** urbanczyk_jennifer@yahoo.com
**Website:** http://mountaincreekhomehealth.org
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Crowley | Huerfano | Las Animas
Otero | Pueblo

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**Nursing and Therapy Services of Colorado, Inc.**
1130 W. Woodmen Rd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80919
719-574-5562

**Main Contact:** Lisa Davis

---

**Email:** Lisa.davis@ntsoc.com
**Website:** http://ntsoc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** El Paso | Teller

**Services:** Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

---

**PeopleCare Health Services-Pueblo**
Pueblo, CO
719-275-2575

**Main Contact:** Sarah Engels
**Email:** saraha@PeopleCareHS.com
**Website:** http://www.peoplecarehs.com/
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Alamosa | Baca | Bent | Chaffee | Cheyenne | Conejos | Costilla
Crowley | Custer | El Paso | Fremont | Huerfano | Kiowa | Las Animas | Lincoln | Otero | Park | Prowers | Pueblo | Rio Grande | Saguache | Teller

---

**Primary Home Health Care, Inc.**
1120 N. Circle Drive, Suite 15
Colorado Springs, CO 80909
719-577-4272

**Main Contact:** Diana Prime
**Email:** dprime@primaryhealthinc.com
**Website:** http://www.primaryhealthinc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** El Paso

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

---

**Professional Home Health Care-Central Colorado Springs**
1040 S. 8th St., Ste. 201
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
719-532-0373

**Main Contact:** Vicky Steere
**Email:** noreply@noreply.com
**Website:** http://www.homecarephhc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** El Paso

---

**Professional Home Health Care-Pueblo**
1424 N. Main St.
Pueblo, CO 81003-3714
719-542-7901

**Main Contact:** Mike Gruber
**Email:** mgruber@homecarephhc.com
**Website:** http://www.homecarephhc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Pueblo

---

**PeopleCare Health Services-Pueblo**
Pueblo, CO
719-275-2575

**Main Contact:** Sarah Engels
**Email:** saraha@PeopleCareHS.com
**Website:** http://www.peoplecarehs.com/
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Alamosa | Baca | Bent | Chaffee | Cheyenne | Conejos | Costilla
Crowley | Custer | El Paso | Fremont | Huerfano | Kiowa | Las Animas | Lincoln | Otero | Park | Prowers | Pueblo | Rio Grande | Saguache | Teller

---

**Primary Home Health Care, Inc.**
1120 N. Circle Drive, Suite 15
Colorado Springs, CO 80909
719-577-4272

**Main Contact:** Diana Prime
**Email:** dprime@primaryhealthinc.com
**Website:** http://www.primaryhealthinc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** El Paso

**Services:** Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

---

**Professional Home Health Care-Central Colorado Springs**
1040 S. 8th St., Ste. 201
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
719-532-0373

**Main Contact:** Vicky Steere
**Email:** noreply@noreply.com
**Website:** http://www.homecarephhc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** El Paso

---

**Professional Home Health Care-Pueblo**
1424 N. Main St.
Pueblo, CO 81003-3714
719-542-7901

**Main Contact:** Mike Gruber
**Email:** mgruber@homecarephhc.com
**Website:** http://www.homecarephhc.com
**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
**Counties Served:** Pueblo
Prowers Medical Cntr Home Health
401 Kendall Drive
Lamar, CO 81052
719-336-6881
Main Contact: Micaela Aguilera
Email: micaela.aguilera@prowersmedical.com
Website: http://www.prowersmedical.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Baca | Bent | Kiowa | Prowers
Services: Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

PSA Healthcare-Colorado Springs
1115 Elkton Dr., Ste. 102
Colorado Springs, CO 80907
719-548-5052
Main Contact: Lisa Foster
Email: noreply@noretel.com
Website: http://www.psahc.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso | Pueblo | Weld
Services: Medical Social Worker | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Southeast Colorado Hospital District Home Health Agency
373 E. 10th Ave.
Springfield, CO 81073
719-523-4057
Main Contact: Nyla Hartley
Email: nhartley@sechosp.org
Website:
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Baca
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Team Select Home Care/Colorado Springs
1125 Kelly Johnson Blvd., Ste. 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80920
719-277-6647
Main Contact: Jean Chicken
Email: jchicken2@teamselecthh.com
Website: http://www.teamselecthh.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: El Paso | Pueblo | Teller
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

WESTERN COLORADO
Agape Care
2764 Compass Dr Ste 105
Grand Junction, CO 81506
970-644-5112
Main Contact: Eric Goff
Email: eric@agape-care.org
Website: http://www.allstatehomehealth.com
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Delta | Mesa | Montrose
Services: Home Health Aide

Alamosa County Public Health Department
8900 Independence Way, Ste. B
Alamosa, CO 81101-8900
719-589-6639
Main Contact: Della Cox-Vieira
Email: dcoxvieira@alamosacounty.org
Website: http://www.alamosacounty.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served:
Alamosa | Archuleta | Baca | Bent | Conejos | Costilla | Crowley Custer | Dolores | Fremont | Hinsdale | Huerfano | Kiowa La Plata | Las Animas | Mineral | Montezuma Otero | Prowers | Pueblo | Rio Blanco | Rio Grande | Saguache | San Juan | San Miguel Services: Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide | Personal Care Provider | Homemaker

Centura Health at Home/Bristlecone Health Services
P.O. Box 1327
Frisco, CO 80443
970-668-5604
Main Contact: Lloyd Mitchell
Email: lloydmitchell@centura.org
Website: http://centurahealthathome.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Summit
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Centura/Mercy Home Health
1 Mercado St., #270
Durango, CO 81301
970-382-2000
Main Contact: Michelle Appenzeller
Email: michelleappenzeller@centura.org
Website: http://centurahealthathome.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

Services: Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide
**Counties Served:** Archuleta|La Plata|Montezuma|San Juan

**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

---

**Elite Care at Home**  
2829 North Ave Ste 102  
Grand Junction, CO 81501  
970-208-8359

**Main Contact:** Sarah Andrews  
**Email:** director@elitecareathome.org  
**Website:** http://elitecareathome.org

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:** Delta|Mesa  
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

---

**Given' Home Health PC, Given' Home Care**  
21262 Road 20  
Lewis, CO 81327  
970-882-4483

**Main Contact:** Sandra Shepherd  
**Email:** sshepherd@givenhomehealth.com  
**Website:** http://www.givenhomehealth.com

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:** Dolores|La Plata|Montezuma|San Juan|San Miguel  
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker

---

**Gunnison Valley Health Home Medical Services**  
120 North Boulevard  
Gunnison, CO 81230  
970-641-4254

**Main Contact:** Pam Brunsell  
**Email:** pbrunsell@gvh-colorado.org  
**Website:** http://www.gvh-colorado.org

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:** Gunnison|Hinsdale|Saguache  
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide

---

**Nightingale's Home Care**  
2352 N 7th St Unit C  
Grand Junction, CO 81501  
970-208-3985

**Main Contact:** Janet Walker  
**Email:** janet@nightingales-care.com  
**Website:** http://nightingales-care.com

**Reimbursement:** Private Pay

**Counties Served:** Mesa  
**Services:** Personal Care Provider|Homemaker

---

**Northwest Colorado Health - Steamboat Springs**  
940 Central Park Dr Ste 101  
Steamboat Springs, CO 80487  
970-871-7641

**Main Contact:** Stephanie Anderson  
**Email:** sanderson@northwestcoloradohealth.org  
**Website:** http://nwcovna.org

**Reimbursement:** Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance

**Counties Served:** Moffat|Routt  
**Services:** Medical Social Worker|Physical Therapy|Occupational Therapy|Speech Therapy|Skilled Nursing|Home Health Aide|Personal Care Provider|Homemaker
Northwest Colorado Health-Craig
745 Russell
Craig, CO 81625
970-824-8233
Main Contact: Stephanie Anderson
Email: sanderson@northwestcoloradohealth.org
Website: http://nwcvna.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Moffat | Routt
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

PeopleCare Health Services-Delta
1565 Highway 50 Ste. B
Delta, CO 81416
970-874-0136
Main Contact: Sarah Engels
Email: sarah@PeopleCareHS.com
Website: http://www.peoplecarehs.com/
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Delta | Eagle | Garfield | Grand | Gunnison | Jackson | Mesa Moffat | Montrose | Ouray | Pitkin | Rio Blanco | Routt | San Miguel | Summit

Rocky Mountain Health Plans Home Health
2777 Crossroads Blvd., Unit 2
Grand Junction, CO 81506
970-244-7777
Main Contact: Martha Caruthers
Email: martha.caruthers@rmhp.org
Website: http://www.rmhp.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Mesa
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Volunteers of America HH/West CO
300 N. Cascade Ave., Ste. T9
Montrose, CO 81401
970-240-0139
Main Contact: Christine Merriman
Email: cmerriman@voa.org
Website: http://www.voa.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Delta | Mesa | Montrose
Services: Medical Social Worker | Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Pioneers Hospital Home Health
100 PMC Drive 575 3rd St.
Meeker, CO 81641
970-878-9265
Main Contact: Elizabeth Moyer
Email: bmoyer@pioneershospital.org
Website: http://www.pioneershospital.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Services: Physical Therapy | Occupational Therapy | Speech Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide

Rangely District Hospital Home Health
225 Eagle Crest Drive
Rangely, CO 81648
970-629-2388
Main Contact: Ronda Worrall
Email: rworrall@rdhosp.org
Website: http://rangelydistricthospital.org
Reimbursement: Medicare/Medicaid/Private Insurance
Counties Served: Rio Blanco
Services: Physical Therapy | Skilled Nursing | Home Health Aide